Hall packed for Forum
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It was standingroom
only in the villagehall
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at the Developers'Forum on March l2'n.
The ParishCouncil
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had organisedthe
eventto ensurethat any discussions
with developers
interestedin land around Kinetonwere held in public.
All six developersknown to havean interestin the
villagewere invitedand three turned up. Their proposals
were on displayfor a coupleof hours beforethey each
gavea formal presentationand answeredquestions.
ParishCouncilchairmanDavidGoslingsaidafterwards
that he was extremely pleasedat the turnout and with
the searchingquestionsaskedof eachdeveloper.
He added:"l urge everyoneto give us their feedback
which
to indicatetheir preferencefor the developments
were presentedat the meeting.
"We cannothalt all developmentbut, if we canget our
NeighbourhoodPlanin place,we may be ableto control
future housebuildingand stop our villagebeingchanged
beyondall recognition.
"We are puttingthe finishingtouchesto that plannow,
taking into account all the feedbackwe have received
sincethe beginningof the year."
For those unableto attend the meetingan information
where additionalhousingdevelopment
card,highlighting
is beingproposed,
is included
in thismonth'sOudook
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Keepingup with KHS
Kineton Karcher Challenge Winners
Studentswere delightedto receivean award earlier this
term recognising
their fantasticfundraisingskills.The
schoolparticipatedin the Kircher AccumulatorChalto raise{l,l4l for the Katharine
fengeand managed
House Hospicein Banbury.They were the top local
schoolfundraisersbeating9 other teams.
Students visited The Dassett
A group of 9 students(picturedabove)visitedThe Dassett PrimarySchoolon the Fridaybefore halfterm to
take part in a readingand poetry day. Studentsprepared
a poem to sharewith the primarypupilsand alsolistened
to studentsreading.
Year 9 explore the World of Work
The day started with an inspiringpresentationfrom David Maxrarellof Aberystwyth and Warwick Universities
and the studentsthen attendeda seriesof workshopson
a wide rangeof different careers.
Rotary Youth Speaks
Kineton High entered two teams of three (pictured below) into the Rotary Youth Speakscompetition. One
team spokeon film censorshipand the other on Scouting
and both gaveoutstandingper-formances.
2ndplace for Gymnasts
Three teamsof 4 studentswent to the annualWade
SchoolsGymnasticsCompetitionin Banburyin
March. Eachgymnastperformeda floor sequenceand a
vault. Despitelosing3 of our top gymnastsdue to injury
we were delightedthat the A team came 2nd as did Sam
Creagh in the individualcategory,both one better than
their lastyear's3rd placings.
Friends Fashion Show Fundraiser l5'h April
Seepage | | for details
Kineton facilities all available to hire
Telephone 01926 640465or see the school website
www.kinetonhighschool.org"u
l<for details.

Kineton Parish Council
Grass Cutting and Grounds Maintenance
Contract 20l612l
Kineton ParishCouncilrequiresa Contractor to carry
out works on its behalfrelatingto
grasscuttingand groundsmaintenance
within the
boundariesof Kinetonand Little Kineton.
Pleasecontact the Clerk for more information
clerk.kinetonpc@bti
nternet.comor telephone
07570 269454
Tendersto arrive by l2 noon on 2l" April 20 | 5

LocalPlannin

lications

l0l02l20l5: Land east of Southam Road, Kineton:
Construction of 20 homes (7 to be affordablehomes)
together with associatedinfrastructure.
2410212015:Kineton Grange Farm: Occupationof
building(known as The Cottage)as a dwellingin breach
of Condition2 of permissionwhich limitedthe useto
short term holidaypurposesonly.
09103120
| 5: Willoughby Court, I Norton Grange,
Little Kineton: singlestorey extensionto rear.
Decisions:
1810212015:
3 Red Lion Court, Kineton: Lawfuldevelopmentcertificate refused.
2510212015:Orchard House, Banbury Road, Kineton: Erectionof 8 residentialdwellingsoutlineapplication permitted

